Lysis of a lung carcinoma by poly I:C-induced natural killer cells is independent of the expression of class I histocompatibility antigens.
Cells from the line 1 murine carcinoma express little if any H-2d when grown in normal medium. These cells are susceptible to splenic cell populations with NK activity, stimulated by prior injection of poly I:C, but are not lysed by NK-deficient splenocytes from homozygous beige mice treated with anti-asialo GM1. Incubation of line 1 cells in medium containing DMSO leads to a dramatic stimulation of H-2d expression but no change in lytic susceptibility to splenic NK cells. Transfection of H-2Dp into line 1 leads to a constitutive and DMSO-inducible expression of H-2Dp at functionally significant levels, but this expression appears to have no influence on NK cytolytic susceptibility.